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The lnterest in f ish f arning i.n Iceland hasincreased vaetly ln the rast few y".r=, and ln Lhecountry Lhere are great expectations rinked with thepossibiLities of e,stablishing a competetive productionof farned fish- These hopee are particurarry baged onthe country,s obundance of geoLhernal energy and hlghquali-ty well. vrsler, whlch can be uti l lzed for f i.Ehfarning at a retatlvely 1ow cost.
Figh farning in rceland is presently conflned tofarn5-ng of saLmonids. Atrantic salnon (salno gargr) isof greatest j.nportance but raj.nbow t'rout-- i5glgggairdneri)' brown trout (sgruo trgtta), and arctic char(salvelinug alpigus> or" farmed as well on a smarlscale. However, other species are ar.so under considera-tion, €.9. halibut, ee1, nussel, and llacrobrachlg4.
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Based on the type of production the rcelandic fishfarms can be divided into two ma3or categories buLwithin the,ge calegor j.es there afe eeveral groupsdepending on Lhe farming nethod. *

1 . _PgoS!gcers_g!_3uyen i le_sa tEon

All- producers rely on use of geothernal energy andproduce rnainly 1-year saLrnon sno.Lts,

? . _Pf edgsers_gf, -adult_Se 1 Egn_f or_coBsurnp L j. on

?.1_Eef g i gg_gf_sa t no!_in_sea_pens
Typical "Norwegian nethodi where 3o-so s snorts aregrown to a narketable size of 2-4 kg at natural seatemperatures. production tine upto 2A nonths.

?.2-Earnf!s-o{-s3fm9n-]n-]ggd-beseQ-gn!ts
on-growing frorn smorL size to 2-4 kg in land uoseltanks. Sea water ig punped into the tanks andeither heated with geothermal energy or used atanblent tenperatures (S-10 oC) fron wells.Production tine is expected to be approxinately rznonths shorter than in cage-rearing (Z.I>.



2. 3_l{lxed_regE}Eg
A conblnatlon of 2.t and 2.2. The fish are grown to
a eize of approxj.nately 1 kg in land based unitg and
then transferred to .sea clageg where they are grorrn
for 6-8 months to a el.ze af 2-2.5 kg.

2.1_9eeen_ranghlng
Sa1non sno]tg are released into the ocean fron an
ocean ranching site. In t-2 years tine some of then
return to the eite ag adult salnon where they are
trapped and slaughtered.

Ets9UgqII'qxi

The na3orlty of fish farns in fceland are newly
established and rnost hqve not, completed their firsL
production cycle. The few exceptions €re smoll farns,
but snolt' production has a 3O year tradit.ion in Lhe
country.

In April 1986 there were 70 ga.l.non farrning sites
regj.stered in the country as opposed to 4V in 1945.
These cornponj"es are invo.Lved with one or rnore lypes of
sslmonj-d culture. The production figures for 1944-85
€re:

Type 1944 1945
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Ocean ranching
AduIt trout./char
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The production figures above do not truly reflecL
the investrnent in aquaculture that has laken place in
Iceland. The capacity in snolt production in 1985 was
upto 5 nillj.on snolts and in the near future it is
expected to increase further. Hany of the conpanieg
will have their first production
Substantial expansion is also occurj-ng in
and ocean ranching.

Ownership of Icelandic aquaculture
quite variable. Some of the cornpanies are

in L986-87'.
cage rearing

conpanies i,s
owned 3oinLly

,)



by Icelandlc and forelgn partnere, but by law foreJ.gt-
ners ar€ not allowed to hold more than 49x af the
etock.

At present the value of Icalandic aquaculture
product.i.on ie snall. The estinated gros€ value of the
19AS productj,on 1g 113 niLlions IKR (approxinately 23
nilllone DKR).
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In lceland there are several governnental lnslitu-
tions and a number of private consulting companies thaL
partici-pate in aquaculture regearch. The governmental
institutions are listed below along with a brief
deecription of the current prograns in aquaculture and
t,he names of the sclentigts involved.

L. Ingtitute of Freshuater Fisheri.es (Veidin6lastofn-
unin) P.O. BOX 5252, Hverfisgdtu tL6, t23 Reyk3avlk.

-productj.on of 3uvenj-le safnonids
-<:cean ranching
-cag€-culturing

(Arnl Isaksson, Arnl Helgason, J6nas J6nagson)

2. llarine Regearch Instltute (Hafranns6knastofnunin)
P.O. BOX 39O, Sklllagata 4, LZL Reyk3avlk;

-ongrowing of halibut (B36rn B36rnsson)-
-environnental nonitoring, e. g.' neasurenenL.s of
tenperature, salinity and currents (J6n 0.Lafsson)

-culturing of nussels (S6Lnundur Einarsson, HrafnkelI
Eiriksson)

3, Icelandic Fisherieg Laboralorieg
Fiskidnadarins) P.0. BOX 139O,
L2L Reyk3avlk.

-development of fish feed (Sveinn
B3arnason)

( Ranns6knastofnun
Sktlagata 4,

J6nsson, J6nas

4. National Center for Hygiene, Food Control, and
Environrnental Protection (HoLlustuvernd Rlkisins) i
P.O. BOX 5275, Sldun0la 13, 125 Reyk3avlk

-pollut'ion caused by aguaculture (Gunnar S. J6nsson)
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5. Institute for Experimantal Pathology ( Tllraunagtdd
H6sk6lans i neinafraedi) Keldur v. Vesturlandsveg,
P.O. BOX 8540, 11O Reyk3avlk.

-fish dieeageg (Sigurdur Helgason, Eva Benedlktg-
d6ttir, Arni l{ath1esen)

6. Agri.cultural Institute (Ranng6knastofnun Land-
btlnaSarJ.ne) KeLdnaholt, 112 Reyk3avlk.

-gelectj-ve breeding (Stef6n Adalsteinsson)

7. Nat,ional Energy Authority (Orkugtofnun) Grensdsvegi
9, 1Og Reyk3av1k.

-rrater supply: freshr,rrater, seawater, and geothernql
water (Freysteinn Sigurdsson, Guttornur Sigb3arner-
s<:n, Einar T36rvi Ellasgon)

-water chenistry (Hrefna Krigtrnannsd6t'tlr)

I . The Fisheries Association of f celand ( Fisk.i-f6lag
fslands) Hdfn Ing6lfsstraeti, P.O. BOX 82O, tzL
Reyk3 avik.

-production of adult salmon in fresh r*ater (fnginar
J6hannsson)

9. University of lceland (HAsk61i IsLands) brens6svegur
L2, 1OA Reyk3avik.

-f ish physiology, snoltif icatiori of sal.mon ( Logi
J6nsson)

L0. The National Research Council (Ranns6knar6d Rlk-
isins) Laugavegi 13, LO1 Reyk:avlk.

-future developnent's of aquaculture ln Iceland
-all.ocation of research funds (Vilh361nur Lr1d-
vlksson)

4QUINI5lEATI8{i

The in.stitutiong nentioned above are under thg
following ministri.es: \

llinistry of Agriculture ( L ,6 )
Illnistry of Fishery (2,3,8)
I'linistry of Heal.th (4,5)
llinistry of Industry <7)
Hinistry of Education (9,10)



PEEUITgJ.

Before an aguaculture cotnpany can etart to operate
it must apply to three governmental instituti-one for
the necessary pernlte!

1- . National Center f or Hygiene, Food Cont,ro1 , and
Environmental Protection (Horlustuvernd Rlkislns)

2- Nalure conservation counci. I (N6tt.iruverndarrad)

3- rnstitute of Freshwater Fisheries (Veidi-n6rastofnunin)

The flrsL instj-tution grantg a pernit on the ,basesof anticipated polluti.on problems and the riskg of
health hazardsi the second one on the bases of thelikely natural damages on the intended aquaculture
site; and the third institut,ion nakes sure thot thecompany has the legal rights to use the land and thewater suppry and checks thst the building prans havebeen accepted by the proper autorities. Theaguacurtur€ compqny can nol get the norrnal loans unress
these inst.itutions have granted their pernj.ts.

EpucAlrgNi

In lceland t.he possibilities of education and
train.i-ng in aquaculture are somewhat linited. At theUniversity there are no course,s offered in aquaculture,
but some basic aspects of aquacurture have been taughL
at a srnall agricul.tural schoor in thd northern par! ofIceland (Baendask6linn ad H61un I H:altadal, SS!saud6rkr6kur) and in a snall secondary schoor i-n thesouthern part of fceland (Kirk3ubae3arsk61i, gg0
Kirk3ubae3arklaustur). This year(1996) one or two hi-ghschoolg in south-west of fceland nay also offer acourse in aguaculture,
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